THE FOOTBALL SUPPORTERS’ FEDERATION
INSURANCE INFORMATION SHEET
All supporters’ organisations affiliated to the Football Supporters’ Federation (FSF) can
apply to join the FSF’s Insurance Trust Match Day Insurance Policy, run through ACE
European Group Ltd.
The FSF Insurance Policy will:


Cover you if your match is cancelled, postponed, or abandoned at the last
minute. The policy is now extended to cover matches that have already kicked-off
or are postponed within 12 hours of kick-off. Cover is up to £10,000 per event,
double what was previously offered.



Cover club sides travelling in Europe whose matches are cancelled, postponed,
or abandoned. This is a new feature to the product. Cover is up to £10,000 per
event, or £300 per match, per member.



Cover you if your coach breaks down due to mechanical failure, or is involved in
a road traffic accident which prevents you from attending the game. This is a new
feature to the product. Cover is up to £10,000 per event.



Cover supporters in your club if the match you are travelling to is cancelled,
postponed, or abandoned, and your club member cannot make the rescheduled
match. This is a new feature to the product and means members can claim back
the price of their ticket. Ticket stub must be retained to claim.



Provide Personal Accident cover to members travelling to matches, divisional
meetings or events organised by your supporters’ club. This will be rolled into
existing Match Cancellation policies at no extra cost.

The cost of Match Cancellation and Personal Injury cover is easy to work out for
all supporters’ clubs. Your payment will be just 3.8% of last season’s travel costs,
regardless of how big or small you are. To apply for this scheme please fill in the
attached Insurance Questionnaire form.
For full policy detail read enclosed FSF Insurance Trust Match Day Insurance Policy.
Affiliate groups who have any further questions can call us on 0870 2777777.

